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ce Says DSL Articles Govt • . Lectl!rer Cafeteria Alteration 
tained False Innuendos ~o be Released Demanded 

James s; Peace (Stu-~ -After lOY rs. by SC 
) charged· in an in
yesterday that the 
recent two-part se

the department was 
with innuendos" which 

ohallenged rt:he wJ'!iter .of 
Dolores AlexandE!lI' 

"subS'tcmtt1Cl'te her state
and added thaJt Miss Alex
I "never spoken" Ito him 

the articles were pl'tnted. 
Peace Itook exception to 

's contentions that IthE!lI'e 
an1ffiosHy" rtoward him 

Ithe DSL's "enforcement 

t SItu:' 
and 'student council 

Miss Alexander talked 
pepple who were :involved 
original planIlling of the 

Student Center. 
one consistent opinion :that 
" she 'said "w:as that lfue 

regulaJ~ions governing 
were ItoO narrow

and Itoo rigidly en
aJIf oalled for more 
oonSitructive extil;la-

progTrams and were dd-

DEAN JAMES S. PEACE 

do have' jul'isdic1Jion over discipli
nary matters, we appear to be, the 
OCl'ffipUS police and often ·appear 
aptagon~ .. But4hea--maIl;Y-"-pe<)-

(Continued· on Page 2) 

By R&lph Blumellt~lal 
His Chairman calls him "a 

very fine lecturer." 
Students'. consIder him "inspir-' 

ing," "vitaL" 
A colleague called him "one of 

the best educated people I have 
ever known." 

By Vic Grossfeld 
Ainid boat-ride debates, bookstore investigations and 

by-law changes, Student Council last night took its firmest 
and most specific action to date on th\..' cafeteria situation. 

Debate on the cafeteria began ~-'---. 
at 4:30 and, after two postpone- . 
ments, ended at 11 with the pass- I .?;;I? hj 
age of the Student Government; 
Safeteria Committee's recommen-l 
dations. 

The resolution calls for the 

But, the lecturer, Mr. Norman 
Rosenberg, who has been teaching 
in the political sCience department renovat.ion of both the north and for ten years, will not be asked 

south campus cafeterias and other' to return next year. 
No offiCial rea~on has been giv- '~~t~~;~ ~~~:;v:;~~~~e:;~~e~o:~: . 

en for the dep<;trtment's refusal mediately. . 1./. 
to renew Mr. Rosenberg's position. 
The decision was made last fall . In the first part of the cafe-' ..•.. 

. . teria debate SGCC chairman Ted I •..• 
by a fIve-member commIttee of S d '61 b 'tt d h' 't I . on e su mi e IS commi -
department members at the col- t ' t h' h . 1 d d th 
1 d t th B h C t l

ee s repor w IC Inc u e e ege an a e aruc en er.. . 
A t · Ch' I D h k resolutIOn passed by CouncIl and c Ing aIrman vo uc ace ' ,. .. 

h· t d th t th 1 t d'd t the result of SGCC s InvestigatIOns, 
In e a: e ec urer 1 no f h C 11' ft' d I 

f If' 11 th d't" d h' hot e 0 ege s ca e erIa an u I e con I IOns un er w IC . I 
h ·· h' d" 1951 d . 't d other College cafeteriaS around the 

e was Ire In an remVI e 't [S 3 f 'tt' , 
back each year since then. CI y. ee page or commi ee s 

report]. 
Mr. Hosenberg agreed: "There The recommendations f.c.r rerio-
.~lS{)me""time'-,.Ml,untleI'stand4·"~a1:ion 'passed by Council included:' 
(Continue~ on :J>age 2) covering pipes, ducts, and radia-

----------------------------------------------------------- tors. replacement of the public 

.~D 'SONDE. read&:. .report._ on 
'~~eterias to' st' while co-signer 
Marty Ganzglass (right) listens. 

Academic FreedomJIeads List address squawkboxes with better 
quality speakers to pipe in music, 

In Topics P II f C f 'lowering the ceiling in the west o or on erenc·e wing of the south campus cafe-

By Libby ·Zimmerman cafeteria ,with addition of sound-I 
teria, and the entire north campus 

The results of the all-College conference questionnaires proofing to the ceilings, installa
distributed here last Thursday revealed that students would tion of. softer lighting and eating 
most prefer to hold discussion workshops on academic free- booths with cushioned seats, and 
dom and .student-faculty relations, when the conference is I the hiring of an interior decorator 
held here in late April. <S> .. • 

to plan color schemes and layout 
of the cafeterias. . 

,as Ito exactly how that Of the 1479 students who indi- Newton; Love Comes Secoltd 

IlJ addition, at Sonde's s~ges
tion, Council recommended an "ex
perimental" program whereby only 
male students wearing jackets and 
ties, and female students wearing 
skirts would be admitted to .the 
rear section of the east wing of 
the south campus cafeteria. A·.hos
tess or host, rather than a Burns 
guard, would supervise this section. 

be accomplished." cated they would participate in Sonde added that the commit
tee's main problem was' in de
termining "what happened to the 
high quality food between the 
time it is purchased "and the time 

believe rtIhat reaula:t'ions . the conference, most favored the 
larbitral'il';," rt:he following topiCS: academic free In C'hoosingMarriage Partner 

aid. But "we do have to dom. (349), student-faculty rela
By Alan Kravath 

groups equally." 
regul'c.i;tJ1ons ·and 

mak:iJng exceptions to 
reaot with whCl't I feel is 

am empa:theti~ and I have 
degree of - mtegn~ty" :in 
these decisions." 

Dean contJinued: "since we 

tions (344), intellectual climate of 
the college (293), shaping of the 
curriculum (233), human rights 
ahd civil liberties' (219) and social 
activi~ies (218)., Most write-in 

Rational factors. are more important than love in choosing a it gets to the students~" 
marriage partner, Dr. David Newton (Student Life) declared in a I After the SGCC report, debate 
speech yesterday. €>------------------ was postponed until the arrival 

,Speaking in the House Plan at 7 Df the Student-F::aculty Cafe-
suggestions favored discussions on lounge on "How Do (Did) You. teria Committee Chairman, Wil-
student dossiers, ljbrar.y facilities, Choose A Mate?" he insisted that Earn R. Gondin. 
and President Kennedy's Peace "emotional experience and the bio- Professor Gondin concluded with 
Corps plan. ··logical sex drive are not enough coordination between the two cafe-

Presidimt Gallagher is expected in choosing the right mate." , teria committees and emphasized 
to appointed a student-faculty One inarries because he is moti- that "duplicate action" by the two 

r 4:30 Shotving i committee by tomorrow to plan vated t>y his partner's "health, ap- . committees was wasteful. He 

I and to set a date for the confer- pearance and personality," he said, ; added that action on the cafe-
showing of "Operation i ence. The President last week ap- but most of the crowd of twenty teria situation must be carried 

" a film of l.ast May's Iproved holding the confere.nce on students murmured 'their disap- through the proper channels and 
demonstrations against the' the basis of the near 2-to-1 major- proval when he listed as. motives must also be followed up. 

Un-American Activities ity the proposal received. leading to marriage: the desire for "We must correlate our action," 
will be accompanied Bruce Markens '61, chairman of sexual expression, Children, com- he said. "We must make them 

commentary from the Student Government commit- panionship, socia' status and do- cumulative and consistent. : . and 
Burnett, National Secretary tee on the conference, said he had mestioity," besides psycho-analytic it must go through the proper 

Young People's Socialist hoped there would be a cover sheet reasons, sucn as the desire for a channels.!' 

of. the CoHege's Amer_ 
Democratic Action, .which 

the movie, said that 
has closely studied tapes 
of the ric.ts and has done 
ble research" on the 

ilion, two students from 
versi ty of California who 
ted in the demonstrations, 
available to answer stu-

on the questionnaires to explain parent substitute. Council seemed to think that 
the nature of the conference. Students voiced objections to action through Professor Gondin's 
Markens felt that many students "an IBM machine matchup" sys- committee was too slow and that 

DR. DAVID NEWTON . 
were unaware of the. purpose and tern whiQh, they said, he had irn- i no tangible results had thus far 
aims of the conference, and as a plied as a means .of choosing a ' been' achieved. ' 
result, neglected to vote. mate. Decrying the movie concept riage is a challenge. He asserted Sonde, said, "I haven't been in-

of love, which, he said, involves that mate seekers should check terested in SFCC because I haven't 
,,--------------... , only the meeting, the clash of heredity carefully-a similar level seen any results yet. In my three-

DaRee thunder, the kiss and "living hap- of int~Iligence is important. and-a-half years at the College, 

The Inter-Class Council will 
hold a dance-, open to ali stu
dents, tomorrow evening at 8:30 
in the Lewisohn and Butten-
weiser Lounges. 

pily ever after," Dr. Newton said, Dr. Newton conceded that love the fbod hasn't improved a bit." 
"that Americans put a peculiar is a part of marriage, but not a Co-author of the SGCC report 
emphasis on "romantic love." .controlling part. "More rational I Marty Ganzglass '61 said, "at least 

In such a circumstance, "people and less emotional reasons" should I we P,ut some teeth into our argu
I don't live happily ever after," he I be used in choosing a mate he ment." 

said, because "every day of mar- said. (.()ontinW?d on Page 2) 
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All clubs meet today cit 12 :30, 
unless otherwise noted. 

AIChe 
Pr"spnts a I)anel discussion on tltp field 

of t'ilenti('al eng-ineering, in 103 Ilarris. 
AlEE-IRE 

:\I .... ts in 30(; SI .... I)ar'l at 12:20. A 
relu'eseatati\"e fronl Polarad will sj.eak on 
··'\Ii(·.'owa,oe 'l'echnJqueS.·" 

American Meteorological Society 
Will hold' a bnslness meeting in 308 

SI ... ·I)ard. All offl('ers must attend. 
,American Rocket Society 

)[eets in 108 SlIel>tlrd at 12:15. 
Art Society 

Presents "Life- J)rawin~" in 101J~ Eisner. 
:\"t'"w Inenlbers are. wel('olllt~. 

ASl\'IE 
"r<,s .. nts :llr. Haba .. h (If til" \,"orthingSl 

ton ('(~rl). sl~aking On "Olll)crtuDities fot' 
)LI~.'s in Indllstry," in 120 Sbel)ard at 
12:10''). 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Art Bloom ;62. Norma Felsenthal '62. Alan Kravath '62.· 
C;ONTRIBUTING BOARD: Dolores Alexander '61. Barbara' Blumenstein '62, Larry 

Grossman '62. Mike Hakim '61. Lois Kalus '62, Fred Martin '61. Joan Radner 
'62. Li nd a You ng ,-c' 6:..:':..:. __ ~.,---=-_---;-c:---;---:_--::,-:--,--:-:--=-__ --:--:--:::--:

NEWS STAFF: Jim Fitterman '64. P~nny Kaplan '61.· Brian McDermott '64. Bob 
Rosenblatt '64, Ellen Schneid '64, Manny Schwam '62, Leonard Sudakin '62, :\r .... ts at 12 In 016 Sl ..... ard. 

__ L_i_bb--,y Zi~merman '64. Baskerville Chemical Society 

Astronomical SOCiety 

SPORTS STAFF K K I '64 B R ff '64 I'resents student r .. s"arch papers at 012 : en oppe ,arrY---"i_ ~-,--.,--~~ _______ ~___ J)oremus Hall. ,. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS: Harris MacBeth '61, Clarence McMaster '64. Biological Society 
CANDIDATES':Gan Breindel, Marion Budner, Paul Carson, Sue-Cowan, Nimrod Daley, Morris 
Danon, Arthur Flink, Barry Friedlander, Henry Friedman, Jose.ph Friedman, Matthew Fried, 
man, Ronald Friedman, Effie Gaog; Irene Gerson, Gerrald Gottlieb, Michael Joseph, ,Rosalyn 
Kobrin, Eileen Kushner, Miriam M""zola, James McNamara, Clement Miles, Sheldon Piperno, 
Mary Puttre, Steve Ressler, Harris Schoenberg, ,Karen Schoenberg, Robert Schultz, Kenny 
Storch, Harvey WandJer. Viola Williams... ~ 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 
Editorial Policy is Determined by a Mdiority Vote 01 the Managing Boarel 

Presents Or. Gabriel Salanl "I>caking (In 
tlte •• PIIl'siololgy of trl" PeriJ>lI"ral ('ir,'u
lation," in :U5 Shellard. 

Caduceus Society 
Presents Professor H. H. .Johnson 

(Biology) Sl)eal,jnp; on "Medical &11001 
Adn"lissions, ,t ·in Ha·l"ris Auditorium. 
Carroll Brown Hellenic SOCiety 
~I .... ts in III lVaguer. 

Governnient and Law Society' 
Presents two film .• ent-itl"d "l\'here lVere 

You?" and "(~onstitutional La,,": "·hose 
Interpretation?" in· 303 ('Ohf'D. 

Iberoamericano Club 

ed on my progress, ( 
PhD degree.) 

"However, that condition 
made so often I didn't trea t 
a serious request anynlore." 

Mr. Rosenberg said he 
Holds ·a dane" .in -110 Finley.. I working on a diss~rtation 

. Italian Club ! he found no subJect 
,\[ .. .,ts in 101 Uowner. }'roo refreshments enough . 

"'ill be ser\,f'd. _ I' 
Journal, of Social Studies Besides a PhD degree, 

'\I .. ",ts in 331 Finley. X .. \\, members h f d th~ 
wel<'ome. Due acek re erre to 0 er 

Mathematics Society 
:\It" ... t~ in 207 Harris. 

l\-Iercury 
Proff'ssor In,·in. Stark (I';nglish) an,l 

:II r. I':dmcnd Sarfaty (financial advisor) 
'''ill disC'lIss s{'h,eduling of sales at· 12: 15 
in 3'31 Finl"y. 

Musical Comedy Society 
:\f ... ,ts In 3;;0 Finl"y at ]2:20. All mem

ben IIII1~t attend. 
NAACP 

'\[eets in 4]i }>'inley. All are in\'ite,1 to 
attend. 

Newman CIU9 
Pro'fl'Ssor I, .. .onsrd :llanning will dis("u"s t..... dialogue ben,'een ('hristlans and JeWs, 

at -I on Friday. 
Otittloor mub 

:\feets at 12 .iii 312 Shel)ard to dist'itss 
camping and hiking &<'U"iti"". dDring~ the 
I<;aster recess. 

Philosophy Club 
Presents· Mr. J. Serebin speaking on 

"~onsense Poetry," in 223, \Vagn~l"~ 

P.hysics Society 
Present~ Professor "[ark Zema.nslry 

speaking on "Oraduate Sehools and, Job 
OPl)ortnnities" In 101) Shepard. 

Promethean 

tions of a teacher's 
in his .. field: published 
-classroom performance. 

Classroom performance, 
ing to Mr. Rosenberg, is ' 
on the list despite all the I 
ice to the desirability of 
teachers." 

"But is the crea,tive 
writes articles) the best 
he asked. "I don't see 
sary correlation." 

Two years ago, the 
ence' department proposed 
Rosenberg for an 
that, after a few years, 
most automatically to a 
of tenure. The request was 
by the' College's 
budget committee. Point of No Return, 

Mr. Norman Rosenberg (Political Science) has never 
had an article published in any magazine. He has never ob

Cercle Francais Du Jour 
Presents a .. rogram of Frencll folk 

songs In 03 Oowner. 
Cheerleaders Prometh,,"n lVorkshop meets this Frl

_ day in 428 FInley at 3: 
:\Ieets at I in Park Gym. All interested Psychology Society' 

"I suppose this 

('oeds are in\"ited. 

tained a PhD degree, either. But his students-are unanimous: ~f"ets in 30i }'inl"y at ]2 t'o fill <'oUlleil 

If classroom competence were the only criteria M. r. Rosen- ,·a,·ancies. 

Class of '62 Presents r. Stan\.P-y Elnsteiq. PSydlo
therapist at Riverside Hospital. speR.king 
on, "Narcotics' and Addiction," in 210 

berg somewhere along the line in his ten yeaTs at the College 
would have attained a full professorship by now. 

But classroom e}>mpetence is not the only criterion. It's 
apparently a very mmor one, in fact. If a teacher, no matter 
how capable, hasn't attained his PhD or written an article; 
he can't receive tenure, and thus he hecomes fair game for 
a committee of department members who arbitrarily decide 
on matters of tenure - all with their own particular axes to 
grind, sometimes to the detriment of common sense. The 
latest manifestation of this absurdity has victimized not only 
the man, but the students who will never receive the benefit 
of his instruction, 'and the College whose academic reputa-
tion can only suffer. In addition, although Mr. Rosenberg is 
not a particularly outspoken individual, his departure re-
moves from ,the campus one of its brightest liberal voices. 

To add to the irony, the decision to drop Mr. Rosenberg 
from the faculty comes at a time of great national agitation 
over the current teacher' shortage - a shortage that prom
ises to grow increasingly acute within the next decade. Is 
the dropping of one of its ablest teachers the College's answer 
to this problem? . . 

The tenure committee system obviously was set up so 
that only colleagues of the instructor in question who knew 
enough about him to judge his fitness to remain, would de
cide on his retention. The system's flaws have been plainly 
revealed a particular instructor has been treated not with a 
dispassionate view to his competence, as he_ deserved, but, it 
seems, in the light of petty jealousies and personal spite. 
(Dissension and consequent bloc voting between the two 
Baruch School members and the three from the uptown 
center on the Political Science department has become an 
open secret.) 

The larger issue of what prevents a man from gaining 
the tenure that would protect him from such an arbitrary 
injustice, cons~itutes an even greater travesty to the aca
demiccommu11lty. The PhD degree is referred to by members 
of the teaching profession as a "union card"; a favorite slo.-
gan is "publish or perish." , 

Mr. Rosenberg himself, we know, would never ask to 
become a cause celebre; THE CAMPUS story on his dis
missal w:as d?ne only after repeated protestations by him' 
to keep It qUIet - he apparently prefers to harbor any re
sentment he may have within himself. But, if we -cannot 
complain for Mr. Rosenberg we can, at least, complain for 
ourselves - it's we students Who are being cheated by an 
inane system, too. 

. .., 
Especially in this day and. age, it becomes imperative 

for the College to re-examine its methods of hiring and 
firing - there are too many outstanding teachers at the 
College without tenure, and we cannot afford to lose another 
Rosenberg. Classroom competence must be made the basic 
criteria for deciding on teacher retention, and an instructor 
who is let go must be given the broadest channel of appeals 
possible. 

Perhaps, it's fortunate for College politics that stUdents 
aren't given a voice in teacher promotion and retention. But 
the students who know best a teacher's qualifications and 
lose most by his dismissal have no say in the matter. The 
politics personalities which presumably have no place in 
academic life have ~von out - for the time being, we hope. 
Whether the Rosenberg case will stimulate some needed 
thinking remains to be seen. 

Class of '64 
('lass connell m .... ts in 308 Harris. 

CORE 
,\I .... ts in 019 Slte .. ard to hoM an or

Ha·rrls. 
Railroad-Club 

:\fe .. ts to hold an organizational meeting 
in 208 Harris at 12 :15. All are weleo~e. 

SANE 
ganizational nlPeting. AI" intet/>!.ted· .... ol'le I Pr .. se.!tts',~· film entitled ",Judtt .. nlent 
are invited. Oay Attf'r till" Hol .... aust ... in 106 lVagner. 

Cricket Club S.G. Bureau' of Public Opinion 

Presents two English-title films from 
('nba at 12:15 in -I-l0 Finley. 

Geological Society 
Pr"simts Or. C. H. lilD,lle (G"ology) 

sl","king. on "Trilobites Enconntered Du ... 
ing- ~(y Lifetime," in 307 ShellOr(l. 

German Glee Club 
Holds a regular rehearsal in 305/ l\lott. 

Letters 

QUESTIONS PICKETING 
To the Edito.t:: 

The E.V. Dehs Club has the 
,right to protest lin beihalf of whom
ever or whatever ,j;t chooses, but I 
question .the ohoice of pIacaros in 
rits piCketing of rthe United Nations 
Saturoay, February 18. 

Does rthe death of Lumumba ~ake 
precedence over ihe attempted 
mttrder of a pri!l1.ciple-,the PIiin
C'iple of free' and non-violell!t po
~i:tioal discussion? To me, rthe in
vasion' of rthe ,U.N. by a group of 
cudgel Wiielding, politically dnsti
gaited thugs was worth art: least one 
'Protesting placal'd among those 
.reading "UN,' U~, U12, Murder 
Inc." ,and "Congo for Corigo." 

I ,am frankly unable rto under
stand w.hat manner of .thought led 
,to the Debs 'OIub :to picket lin favor 
of a man d'e.ad halfway around tJhe 
world, while jgoorlng a grove 
Ithreat ,to our SOCiety, a rthreat per
petrated at the very place they 
choose rto picket. A society which, 
despite .ifts many fiaullts, js giving 
us ,a free education and ,allows us 
the freedom ·to say what we want 
where we want, subject only Ito 
the self~imposed rres.t:rictoions of 
common sense and good taste. 

Ed l\Iarston '61 
February 24 

In the Campus review Tues
day of the Musical Comedy So
ciety production of "When~'s 

Charley?" a dancer was men
tioned as having drawn "special 
praise from'the audience." The 
dancer, erroneously named in 
the review. was Susan Workoff, 
who participated in "The New 
Ashmolean" sequence. 

Cafeteria Demands 
(Continued from Page 1) SGCC recommendations in a 

Professor Gondin concluded with ute and a half. The vote 
a promise to make available to 18-2-3. 
Council tomorrow, the cafeteria's 

Steinberg Elected to 
financial report. When Professor The controversial former 
Gondin 'left; CouncH returned to of Observation PoSt, Peter 
the bookstore motion. berg, was elected last night 

After a two-and-a-half hour de-. one of the two Class' of 
bate on the bookstore aild the cancies on ·Council. . 
boatride, Council returned to the Steinberg, turned down by 
cafeteria issue and passed the cil Itwo weeks ago, polled 

Dean Peace 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pIe mistl'ust Ithe New York Police 
DepaI'tmem. 

"I am not in a popularity con
test 'and I will not sacrJ,f:ice my 
integrity for popularity," he salid. 

Dean Peace said rtJhart: Ibe doubt
ed ,the accul1acyof "the. charge 
that lack of 1enure Ihas made de
pantment members "unwming to 
make ,a publric statement of cri1Jic
;ism" of ,the DSL. 

"We ,are always open ;to con
structive criticism," Ithe Dean saad, 
"and many different poi ruts of 
v:iew haveoJiten been expressed. 
There has ,always been ample op
portunity to express" a difference 
of opinion. 

votes - an 'ahsolute 
exact number needed for 
Though a forrrier member 
Student Faculty 

. Student Activities, and, a 
SG Secretary, Steinberg 
feated last term, too. in ' 
to fill a vacant Council seat. 
defeat, however, came 
after PreSident Gallagher 
named him a "Communist 
pathizer." 

In the questioning period 
the baIIoting, Steinberg 
students' rights in 
activities and emphasized 
is the right of students 
to determine fee' a lUlJCc:'U'''' 

campus organizatiol!s. 
Also. elected to fill 

were: . Steve North '63, 
Wasch '63 and Margie 

FLC 
3 Mal" 

SHA~ 

Call 



wing is the text of a report jlY 15 percent. 
yesterday to Stw1ent After extensive interviews with 

. h' St d t G . cafeteria employees we have found 
, by t e u en overn- that the "decrease in morale" 

Committee. The [charged recently ,by President 
with its accompanying Gallagher, as due to "irr~sponsi

was signed by hIe" newspaper coverage). is non
existent. For ~that matter, many 
employees have actlJ.aUy welcomed. 
the opportunity' to' discuss the 
cafeteria and its conditions w~th 
members of Student C04ncil. 

and examinations con-
by this committee. Our 

We have not been able to ascer
tain whether the prices llre com

are based on compara- mensurate with the qucility lind 
of quantity and quantity of the food, whether or 

not the emplOYees are being ,pald 
a Jair wC\ge, due to the fa.ct tn?;t 
we have been unable to obtain 
the financial reports .of tne c~e
terias. 

as well ,!-S interviews with 
Business Manager, the 

Management, the cafe
and various stu-

We would lille' to thank both 
Mr. Corsan alld Mr. Bee, as Well 
as the cafeteria employee~ fDr 

the financial reports. their consideration, their time, 
be finished until March their efforts, ilnd tneir cO~::lP.era-
Zweifach, the Business tion. _ We woUlg espec~ally like to 

, has demed the SGCC thank ¥r. Bee, for recUfying some 
to these reports until they of the complaints made by st1,.\

to the Stud~itt-Fac- dents and members of the cafe-
teria Committee on teria ·committee. 

found that the cafe~ 

both North and South 
are dreary, QepresSirig, 
a cold institutional at
This is due to poor 
bina~ions, worn paint, 
dirty curtains, exposed 

radiatprs, ant;! ducts, dirty' 
wjndow&, PQDr$eating , 

and table 'layop.t, 
lighting. It is, also due 

presence of Burns' Guards, 
and in plain-

facilities in tbe kitchens of 
. ar-e in generai ade

with a few notable excep
The North campus cafe

sufflcient steam taMe 
and suffiGient-refrigerat

The South campus 
is lacking ,proper refrig

displays for milk, desserts, 
. Both cafeterias lack 
racks, which should be, 

near di!;;posa'l facilities. 
the quality of meats, 

and fruits' purchased \ 

T H.I: CAMP U S 

DAMP,80UNSELORS 
'" 1\NTED 

Private Adirondack Camp 
Phoqe lU 3-7040 evenings 

All specialties except waterfront 

G~nerCiI Counselors Must be 19+ 
or write: . 

Cam.p Cascade 
1161 WEEKS AVENUE 

New York 51, New York 

MEN WANTED -Sum,mer Positions . ' 

Coed organiz,qtion camp -excellent work.ing 
conditions; good lac7liti~s; 50 (}tIe lak.e; 600 
acres 01 woods and lie/ds; stall 01 100 people. 

'COUNSELO~S: Salary "ange $lOO to $450 for the season -
depending on age, education, and experience. 

BUSBOY - WAITERS OR DISHWASHERS: ,Salary $300 for the season. 
. for further information contcJ(;t: 

~amp VaeaUlaS ~ssoeiation 
31 UNION SQUARE WEST WAlk-Ins 9 8105 NEW YORK 3, NE.W YORK " !III 

. -

CHARTER FLIGHTS 
Weare glad .to let you know that we ha~e almost filled the first plane 

that will leave for Par.i~ June ] 8 and l'eturn August 1. 

We are forced to eharter another plane that will leave for Pads July 
3 and return September I 

For further inC ormation contact: 

SAUL ,,,TOLF, e?o Students Summer Trip' 
803 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn 25, New York 

PH 2-398$ PH 8-4708 
(Eligibility to City College students, faculty, and me,mhers of immediate f'8mily only,) 

~:rT R IKE PRESENTS: . ' 

/ 

DR.FROQD'S T':'OUGHT FOR THE DAV: In college, it 
isn't who you know that counts-it's whom. 

Dear Dr. Fr-aod;. I just can't seem to 
get in step with the rest of the students 

. here. They enjoy parties, daricing, folk 
singing and dating. 'None of these 

'things interest me at all. Am I behind 
the times ot what? 

Left Out 

'DEAR LEFT: You're in the right times; 
you're just one of our squares. 

Cafeteria Management to 
An meats are chDice 

fruits and vegt!tables are 
quality. The preparation 

IS generally very good. 
, due to the thin slicing 

ts, and the insistence .of 

Dear-Dr. Fro()d: I have a confession. 
All my life I helVe been trying to 
learn how to whistle. I just canJ. 
Please, will you tElII me hoW to 
whistl.e? 

Dear Dr. Frood: Hamlet killed POlo
nius. Macbeth stabbed Duncan. 
Richard murdered his little' neph
ews. othello st ran gle<;l Desdemona, 
ijnd Titus served Tamora her two 
~ns in a pie before killing her. Don't 
you think this obsession with' vio
lence would make an excellent sub
ject for a term paper? 

in maintaining 
the excellence of 

is not visible in the 
As of September, . 

amDunt of meat in cold 
was reduced from l¥.a 

to ni ounees; the por
potato salad, -c01e slaw 

tage ebeese were reduced 
Use of smaller scoops'; the 
of hot meals were reduced 
ounces tD 2 Dunces. These 

amount tD approximate-

\¥kly part time' 
~rranged per w_k 

ewing families. Must speak 
Males and females accepted 

Appt: WA 4·7.&0 

ER VACATION 
IN 

FLORIDA 
3 Mal" Sophs desrie 
companion with car for 
Florida Camping Trip. 

HAVE CAMPING GEAR

LL SHARE All I!XPENSES 

Call Evenings: • 

SY 2-6012 

Puckered 

OEARPUCKERl::D: Watch the birds. 
Notice how they gather a poc;ket of 
air deep within the breast, then 

'pushthin jets of this air into the 
throat, through the larynx, up and 
around the curled tongue, and then 
bounce the air from the roof of the 
mouth out through the teeth (which 
act like the keyboard on a piano)_ 

, Practice this. In no time your 
friends will be amaz~ at the beau
tiful, warbly trOis that flow \ from 
your beak. # 

Dear Dr. Frood: What de you think ac
counts for the fact that college stu
dents smoke more Luckies than any 
other regular? 

• English Major 

DEAR.ENGLlSH: N.o, I don't, and my 
"advice to. you is to stop running 
aro.,nd with that crowd.' 

Marketing Student 

DEAR MS: Collegiate Lucky smGk6!'s. 

Dear'Dr. Frood: My coach is writing this letter 
for me because I am illiterate. We want to 
know if I got to learn how to read to get into 
college. I am the best football player in the 

. state. X 

DEAR X: Every eo liege today will insist that 
you meet certain basic' entrane& requirements. 
I'm afraid Y01l're just out of luck, X, unless 
you learn how to read diagrams and count to 
eleven. 

ARE YOU -READY FOR THE FLOOD? Most students today live a carefree, devil·may-care 
existence ....... buying their Luckies day to day. Only a handful have had the good sense to set 
aside an emergency cache of three or four Lucky cartons, wrapped in oilskin. When the dam 
breaks-they'll be ready. Will you? 

, 

CHANGE TO LUC~IES and get some taste for a change! 
, CA. T.Co; 

. 9'r? ./. 'l.'L ___ t5!! _____ ~.. .. ~r? " 
Product of c.Hi,e. ~ ch,~ - J~ is our middle name 
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AFET.ERIA R 
The' recent clamor for improvement 

of conditions in the College's cafeterias 
has raised the question of how other 
schools in the city have attempted to 
solve their ca/.eteria problems. In an 
effort to answer this, THE CAMPUS 
staff has investigated the cafeterias in 
other metropolitan schools inquiring, into 
'l/ariety, quality, price' of' food, and 
overall atmosphere and cleanliness. The 
results of this survey, as published here, 
are not intended to be used in comparison 
with conditions in the Oollege's cafeteria, 
for it is understood that 'the problems 
of eq,ch schOOl vary as to enrollment, 
pro/its, and availability of neighborhood 
1"estaurants. However, THE CAMPUS 
feels that some of these results show 
what can be done: 

CCNY (Uptown) 
Two main cafeterias serve more than 

8,000 of the College's students. ' 
.' :I,'he NQrth Campus cafeteria in Shep

ard Hall contains two sections, a soda 
fount:lin, which is open from 11 to 10, 
and a counter serving hot foods and 
salads, which is open from 8:30 to 7.' 

Yesterday's menu included roast tur
key at 55 cents, baked halibut or salmon 
at 50 cents, and b:r:oHed liver with fried 
onions at 45 cents.' Large salads with 
jello, potato salad an.d cole slaw cost 50 
cents, and a Waldorf salad is priced at 
30 cents. 

North -Campus Cafeteria manager Jo
seph Corsan said he asked the Col'lege 
recently for Horn and Hardart-type 
sandwich-holders with glass doors to 
"keep the meat hot." He explained that 
now the !neat orders are made' up in 
advanc,e to avoid congestion at the coun
ter during peak hours. He said that. it 
lias been' difficult to get new equipment 
because the orders have to go through 
so many channels, "but we're getting a 
new ice bc~ soon, so we'll get the sand
wich holders eventually." 

Three aisles separate the four rows 
of rectangular tables which seat about 
12 students each. The only sign restricting 
students reads "No Card Playing Per
mitted." 

Some fraternities have "claims to 
certain tables and use them to congregate 
between 12 and 2 on Thursdays, but 
Mr. Corsan said they do not disrupt the 
cafeteria in any way. 

Student comme.nts on the food here 
range from "not too had" to "lousy"; 
and on the cafeteria itse'lf: "the atmos
phere is pretty miserable." 

Finley Center 'houses one large cafe
teria, and two smaller dimly-lit rooms to 
serve South Campus students. 

The smaller dining' areas are open 
from 11 to 1:50 to accommodate the over
flow crowds in the larger room during 
the lunch hours. Burns Guards used to 
close the rooms at 1:30;'before SG Presi
dent Bob Saginaw "talked it over" with 
Larry Bee, manager of the South Campus 
cafeteria. ''The later closing time hasn't 
bothered us," reported Mr. Bee. 

The large dining' room is open from 
8 :30 to 7 and contains the same four
seat square and seven-seat round tables 
as the other rooms. 

Two counters between the large area 
and smal'ler dining rooms served yester
day, broiled sirloin steak for 60 cents, 
hero sandwiches, baked halibut and pep_ 
per steak for 50 cents, and broiled liver 
steak for 45 cents. Steak is, however, a 
rarity on the cafeteria menu. Made-to
order sandwiches, a neW feature, included 
roast beef and tuna salad. ' 

Fordham 

the upper Bronx" beoouse of its unusual 
scalloPed sides. 

The Center's dining areas and facil!ities, 
while not as radical as the building's ex
Iterior, are modern. One senior, said the 
decor "makes eating more pleasurable.," 
"Two years ago we 'ate in a 'dungeorl' 
ne::t1; :to the coat locker rooms," he ad~ed. 

, He was referring to the basement of Keat
liIllg Hall, which housed the former dining 
area.' 

The walls of ,the new cafeteria are -part 
wood, and part blue and. white tile. The 
ceiHng l:ightsare diamond-shaped. Pol
ished wooden tables with blue and tan 
chail"S stand on ,a brown tile floor. The 
lunch counter :iJs decorated with ar.tifiicial 
yellow ,asters. Large potted planJts sep
arate the student dining :area from thalt: 
of :the offiicestaff. Dishes of Corningware 
br.ing nature- !indoors w:nh rthew leaf-pat
tern boroem. 

Loudspeakers pipe ,in show music. High
draped w:indows provide a view of the 
campus. There is a seating capaQity· of 
one thousand with rows of four tables 
placed end-to-end. Coat racks are located 
in various spots. 

'Dhe $5,000,000 eqUipment of ,the cafe
teria ~s the "very laif:est," aGcordiing' to 
Mr. George A. Schuster, Fordham's Food 
'Director, and Ci:ty College's Cafeteria 
Manager from 1951 to 1955. ThlS inclUdes 
smoke-e~haUJStJs over the gl'fiddIes, eleotll"ic 
lighting over tbedisp1ayed dishes which 
irest on cold steel pl'<lltes, a bakery which 
supplies ,the school's cakes and pastries, 
,and even steel pl·art:es onkdtchen corners 
'>to prevent .,tiJe-chi'Pping firom passing food 
trucks. 

W:ali'tresses :in pink' uniforms and caps 
_ serve hot food ,and clea'l' the tables, but 

the students Itake cold food land dr.inks 
rtlhems'elves. A 6~foot device on wheels 
lis draWlll ,to ,the 1:q.bles by the' wailtresses 
and used ;to deposirt; dirty dishes and lunch 
bags. ' 

'J1he cafeter:ta 'supennisor ,is the Dean of 
Men. In ,a long bl,ack robe, he stands aIt: 
:the head of rthe cafeteria or walks down 
rthe aisles between 11 and 2. He is respon
sible for both the conduct and dress of 

... Tthe students. Men must wear 'a jacket, 
shirt ,and tie. Students may not :read 
during busy hours. , 

Fordham OW!l1S ,and 1alreS care of supply
ling the dining lareas. "We. don't oper.ate 
for prof.irt--<but ro ikeep up mwinrtenance," 
said Mr. Schuster. 

Breakf.as;ts are well-rounded w1th J!Jhe 
inclusion of la choice of hot or cold cereal 

"and <my icind of eggs. Luncheons offer a 
wide 'l'Wlge of ,foods. Hot [unches mclude 
'a choice firom two kinds of soup and 
three main dlishes. StudeJllts are offered 
also a daily luncheon' "special" with a 
10 Ito 15 cent :reduotion on ordinary prices. 

If studePits Prerer a cold l~, Jthereris 
,a choice of ,six kinds of salad plates and 

.. nine kindls of sa:ndMlliclIes. In addliJtion Ito 
numerous killlds ot-layer cakes; there are 
thinteen lcinds of deserts. 

Of twenty students Ifu1Irerviewed, hanf 
thought the food overpriced. Nea!rly all 
fe1Jf: :the clean1ilness of the cafeteria and· 
:the variety of the food was exceptional. 
Some were critical of the quality of If:>he 
food. "We often get poor cuts of meat," 
one student commented. Another felt 
that "the meart; is ,too done." "The vege
tables are ~overcooked land the coffee !is 
poor," said a !thfurd. 

Hamburgers, which according to M:r. 

Fordham Univ~rsity's cafe tenia and 
Ramskeller comprise !two-thiTds of 1Jts 
new $6,000,000 Campus Center Building. 
Last Wednesday was the first at),Iliiver
sary of the modem stru.ctu~, which, stu
dents ltag ",the gigantic r~d~tor' beating. j 

" ; ~..' . . 

Schuster ,are "a l;irttle less than >three 
ounces" and "are produced more cheaply 
since the school owns lilts own molding 
maChIne," seem a little overpriced at 30¢. 
Jesse Mohorovic '63 said 'Ithe hamburg
ers are pre-grilled during ,the rush periods. 
When !they ,are ,brought out, rthey aTe 

often cold. F.vied eggs are rusopre-pre
pared for the ~llsh. Someone who comes 
for breakfast, at 8:30 may get an egg 
made at 7:40." 

The Ramskeller, Itrue, rto its name, :is 
located in the' basement. ·It is the equiv
alent of the College's 'Snack bar, insofar 
as both have a soda f01,Jntain and g~ll do 
~ , Students ~~ ~ \~ :bring 

their own lunch, . to il"ead, and 10 play 
bridge there. Mr. Schuster pointed oUlt 
thart; '~tlris area gives ,the student mare 
freedom and more room than the cafe
teria." Seating capacity. here (556) lis, 
however, only ,a l:ittle more :than half 
of lthe cafeterIa's. The Ramskeller lis open , 
from 2 to 10. 

Brooklyn 
There are no armed guaTds in the cafe

tel'ia at ,Brooklyn College; no :reSltl"icmons 
on .the length of time ·a student may sit 'aJt 
a ttahle; and the hamburgers, which cost 
35 cents, weigh 3¥:! ounces. 

In 'Place of guards, !hostes~ maintain 
order and see ~t students keep :the 
taisles clear ,and that girls do not wear 

. siacks. . 

The calfeteda" which lis Il"UIl on a non-' 
profit baS'is, is diVli<Jed illlto two secmons.-· 
Hot foods, prepared sandwiches, coffee 
and tea are ,served :in one part, which is 

STUDENTS SERVED AT Be 

open ,f.rom 7:30 to :., every .day but Fri
day, "W;hen it is open until 3. There is a 
fountain for ice cream and beverages, 
which :is open from 7 :30 to 8 :30. A new 
auxil!i1M-y cafeteria, simila,r to rfue Col
liege's ,sn!ck bar, lis open f.rom 10 :45 11:0 4. 
Together, . the different seations handle 
'about eight Ithousand students daily. 

The cafetel'ia lis well· lit by flourescel11f: 
lights and chandeliers. 'J1he -whilteand 
yeHQW wallIs ·are dotted Wlith !lIacks for 
books ·andcoa.ts, and sIgns like "This sec
>tion ii'S closed for cleaning froI}:l' 1 :50 to 
2:10" and "lit'lS annoying :to get up and 
move, but you should know better." Most 
students are used to' lit, and dQJl!'d; mind 
ithe regulaJtion. , 

But :they differ 'as It-o Ithe quality of the 
food served. One freshman said, "I bl1inJg 
my ,own lunch because I~m .afiraid Ito buy 
theirs." However, .another student said, 
"The food is ed1ble, pretty embl~, pretty 
damn edible, :in fact." 

Miss Henr.ietJta' Higgins, the' caletema 
manager, said Ithat ,a.t lealSit three- bids 
. are considered' before ·any food ~ pur
chased. Most students consider rthe priCes 
faliT. 
~ 

Pace 
The electric-eye door which separates 

the Pace College cafeteria's serving and 
dining area exemplifies the' convenience 
and efficiency evident throughout the 
cafeteria. 

Mr. Steven Holzinger, the cafeteria's 
manager, walks througrh the kitchen with 
a thermometer, testing aH hot foods to 
see that they meet the 140-degree mini
mum prescribed by the Board of Health. 

• He keeps graphs to chart the peak 
hours, recording. the number of students 
occupying the cafeteria at these hours. 
This ·tells him what hours are more con
venientf-or cleaning the 25()..seat cafe
teria. One part ,is sectioned off and 
cU!~llfi!d, then- reopened. ' '. ; , 

. "," ':' . "'::.:: 

NO 
somewhere else," Mr ....... --....... 6' 

don't use gestapo methods 
added. 

The college's Student 
survey last term to record 
plaints concerning the ",.'t .. t .... i 
complaint seemed to be the' 
of the food. Mr. Holzinger 
hot sandwiches to the menu. 

Main dishes included on a 
were: shrimp chow mein, 
egg plant parmesan, chopped 
shrimps and scallops, all at 
plate. Mr. Holzinger said 
teria doesn't usually serve 
fasts 'other than cooked 
"but if a"student wants 
eggs, we whip it up for 

Most of the stUdents 
"all right," but remarks like 
tired of the food" "I don't :like 

Hunter (Upto 
Student indignation over 

prices Il»d over-crowded 
ly erupted into a boycott of 
College uptown cafeteria~'two 

Mr. Gera;ldGal;nor, 
manager, met with l?tudent 
promised them that he would 
sidize the cafeteria's 
from outside sources. He 
prices "unfortunate, but 
financial help is found.'! 
like that of other city 
no subsidy from the city, 
on a non-profit basis. 

The food, which is 
excellent," according to 
is served from' 10 to 3 :15 
room adjoining a dining area. 
room'remains open until 4. 

Hot dishes and salads 
one counter; beverages and 
another. The menu, on the 
teria was visited, included 
quettes and macaroni au 
cents a. p}ate; egg plant 
50 cents, and boiled fi:let of 
cents. 

.To reduce student ,.n1~A'Pnni 
special" was introduced a few 
where one item is 'selected 
ten cents below its usual 

The atmosphere of the 
cording to most students, is 
conduciV€ to socializing." 
ing room is dominated by 
windows facing spacious 
parking lot . 

A number of- large 
vending machines have 
troduced, as well. Sandwich, 
coffee'machines were 
year to alleviate the Pl't'\w,rfP.~ 

Sandwich machines may 
tuna salad, bologna, and egg 
wiches. 

The machinps are not 
by Hunter. The coffee and 
are owned and maintained 
machine company: 'r.he . 
chines are privately owned 
tained by the cafeteria, with 
of the profits going to the 

Mr. Gaynor iecently 
when stUdents brought the 
of the rO}ls to his att...nt.inn 
fresh beef chuck meat and 
four-ounce hamburgers u .. u,,~ ... 

Neatly dressed 
things are. rupning smoothly, 
supposed, to study here!', 
student1 "but we're :'~ally' 

fn 
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LLE EBY ·L E ·E 
the peqk hours." "Their 

) maternal instinct makes 
to eat our food, rather 

out," the student added. 

's (Bklyn.) 
at the Brooklyn center 

University, while disliking 
and lounge as sources of 

them as areas of social 

outside, the lounge, which 
8 a.m. to 9' p.m., looks like 

hangar attached to the 
bui·lding. The inside of 

is a study in light green, 
s, the floor, and the chairs, 

self-service counter where 
each day buy a variety of 

frankfurters (20 cents), 
30 cents), coffee (10 cents), 
), and a wide variety of 

atmosphere is like that 
Center Snack Bar, only 

"This is the meeting
the main socializing 

whole school," said one 

'located in the basement 
building, is the sole source 
in the col)ege. Open from 

a club~like atmosphere, 
with' brownish tree-pat
and four-seat tables. It 

to the me8Js serwed in the 
from mild approval

food is good and the prices 
to emphatic condemnation. 

here is- terrible; T wotildn't 
except the coffee." 

president of the Stu
that "the prices are 

-~:.'--:- the quality ,of the 
said, "at least jt's filling, 

bad a meal if you're in a 
felt that the quality of 

been improving recently: 
a low point abqut a year 
is on the upgrade." 
P. Manley, manager of the 

for the National "Food 
Service, whioh holds the 

''-'''''''IV.U. The service supplies 
guide, "which is checked 

by a ~ cler~~, at the 
" 

Mruiley must use only 
for humburgers - ground 

'''I'LL':'',-,. In addition, there 
health inspections by the 

as by the Board of Health. 
estimated that the cafe

seating capacity of 320, 
meals daily to 4000 stu

out that St. John's 
a business section, of Brook

'for some· of the stu-
outside facilities." . 

weeks ago Cooper Union 
There ,was 'a room in 

of .nhe l08-year old main 
the students could bring 

caNs, or do battle wtiJ:h 
, but, ex-

"In that darik crypt lit 
to 1iind that the salJt on 

really plaster falling ~rom 

of fuis Lack of food faci1i:' 
Union's 1100 students ate, 

iLte\lmIDty houses or ;in 'lWlCh
<the school 

piC!l;ure lis brighter. An airy 
accommodate 75 students 

a cafeteria. M tUbe beglinning 
. There :is no over..,the.. 
but there are nine ma

an. ,"automat" , fashion 
an(lWli<:hes.,~.~uP, Co~, r 

caa:med: :fuOOs,,~~; nillk~ " '. 

iiruit juice, and ice cream. The spotless 
room ,is small and, infO!mlal. And there 
are no guards on patrol ,and no :restric-" 
Itions on reading arid studying. 

The cafeteria, which is open from 
10 to 9, handles about 500 students a day, 
but there lis' little, if. any, traffic problem 
because 'the lunch' hours set for the 
schools of iEngineering and Ams and 

, l" 
Sciences are staggered. The only true !l'ush 
lasts for about fi1iteen'minutes-wben I1:he 
lunch 'flO\l['S of !the two schools overlap. 

Cafeteria manager Mallin Fondak ex
pressed no concern over Ithe fact thalt 
many students still eilther eat ou<t or bring 
rtheix own lunch.- "More and more stu
dents are buying ,theiT food firom the 
machines," he stated. "I am confident 
that ,the s~m w.ill be most successful." 

Students at Cooper Umon are divlded 
in :the!iT opinion 'Of I1:he new cafeteria.' A 
freshman, said "It's better than what we 
had before, but I would prefer counter 
service. This 'system is adequate :as far 
as machi!l1es 'are concerned, but H re
mmds me of a bus Iterminal." A Sopho
more stated <that "lthis ,is a poor man's 
automaIt, bUJt-the food .is good." 

Many'students :Liked the fact ,that A'l'Its 
studenrt:s land Engineers, 10ng-seglI'egated" 
have a room ~ which Ithey. can get 11:0-
~ether. "Thii:S room will soon become the 

FOOD MAQlINES AT COOPER UNION 

main gathering place at Cooper Ul1lion," 
said .it sophomore. 

"At leaStt we don't have to flight off bugs 
to get at our food," stated a student, '\this 
is a definite improvement." A pauchy 
sophomore complained, "The food lin the 
machines looks good; but I'm stuck w.ith 
dviruting Metrecal for aunch." 

NYU (Upto,wri) 
The Oafeteria in New York Umversirty 

(Uptown:) is noted for a relaxed atmos
phere erea:ted by a' comparatively small ' 
capac]ty (450) -end an elegant decor. 

With an enrollment of only two thou
stand at the uptown Center, students say 
iflley are able :to get served and find 
seats in about ten minuteS. The size of 
the cafe.ter.ia, ~. method of service and 
the bussing of tables are- the same as lin 
the F.inley Snack. Ball'. 

The cafetel'ia' \is a self -sustaming n0n:
profit organization operated by the Um., 
versilty. 

The Dilrector of Student Activities, 
Phillip Price, ate lunch in the College's 

South Campus Oafeter.ia 1Jast -yeait' ~d 
Concluded that "your Ifood '!is not <as good 
as ouns." Irt: was :the consensus of, stu
dents :interv.iewed tli'at Ithe qualJi.ty and 
cost of the food .at :their cafeter.ia com
pared 'favOl'aJbly W!ilth restaurants m rtbe 
area. 

:A student who lives :aJt NYU and eaIts 
three meals a .day Ithere sam 'he was 
"satisfied w.ith the variety of ,the meals:' 
The menu vaides from day 11:0 day and !is 
rotated every other week, according rte 
,the manager, Mrs. Koaty Beck. 

/' 

are quickly -acted upon," he reporoted. -
Mrs. Beck said that due :to reoeJllt com

pla.:in!ts aboUlt Ithe coffee, she 18 "trying 
to ge<t S:anka Md eaCC'barme for rthose on 
diets." 

For studeJlJts who complain about the 
lack of seating space, Mil'S. Beck herself 
asks those not eating to leave. "I had a, 
guard here once," she saoid, "but I don't 
like them. It' l'3oked too ,much like 
,an institution, 'and besides students like to' 
gather here socially." In the evenings, 
.the cafeter.ia serves as Ithe campus balll
room. 

The cafetevia is open from 8 Ito 7 and 
dUl'ing ,the evening from 8 to 11. Music lis 
piped in during dinner. A complete roast 
beef dinner that includes ;two vegetables. 
,soup, salad, dessem, a beverage, an(} bread 
and bunter costs $1.35. 

Colunlbia 
The main dining room of Columbia's 

John Jay Cafeteria is a massive struc
ture that might easily be compared to 
the College's Great Hall minus' banners, 
murals and other trappings. 
, Designed after .. the fashion of an ~ld 

English dining hall, its dark wood
paneled walls, high ceilings, chandeliers, 
and taU, latticed windows give one the 
jmmediate impression of' permanence and 
dignity. 

Students may sit at their tables and 
ta:lk or -read. 'I'n.ere are' no regulations 
posted on the walls - no Burns guards 
nearby ready to, enforce them. 

Mr. R. Kemp, Assistant Director of 
Residence Halls at Columbia, said that 
the, cafeteria is owned and operated by 
the school. "Our, [fin~ial] objective,'~. 
he said, "is to break even." He also 
stated that Student Councils meet with 
him once or twice a month to make sug
gestions or complaints regarding the op
eration of the cafeteria. 

The quantity and quality of the food 
served at the' cafeteria is generally the 
same as that served at the Col:lege. Prices, 
however, run a little higher. Hamburgers 
and sandwiches average about 30 cents, 
mHk 12, desserts 20, and hot plates 75. 

The cafeteria is open weekdays from 
7:30 a.m. unti'l 7:30 p.m. .-

Opinions on the cafeteria varied, but 
were probably summed up by onE: stu
dent who siUd, ~'The only reason I eat 
there is because it's handy." He charac
terized the food as being "adequate, but 
tiring if you eat there too often." He 
said; "You can eat for less in' a restilU
rant" in the neighborhood, and "most of 
the students do, too." 

Long Island U. 
The' cafeteria at Long Island Univer

sity's dpwntown Brooklyn center bears 
a close resemblance to the Finley Center 
snack bar in size and to the College's 
cafeteria in dirt. Located on the main 
floor of the school's ll-story building, 
the cafeteria s~ats about 250 students. 

The eating area is dimly lit by in-, 
candescent globes suspended from the 
cei'ling. Paint and plaster are peeling 
from the dust-covered walls. The tiiJe 
floor is unwaxed and littered by dis
carded cigarette butts and scraps of food. 
TIit'~ tables resemble folding card tables. 
The chairs also are collapsible. 

In the rear of the room is a small 
counter where food is served. Behind ,this 
area is the kitchen. By moving from one 
end of the counter to the other, a cus
tomer may select sandwiches, dessert, 
pastry, fountain specialties, 'hot dishes, 
and coffee, tea, or milk, in that order. 
Three women tend the counter and the 
coffee-server doubles as the cashier. 

Sandwiches offer the greatest variety 
on the menu. They range in price from 

The Editor-in-Chief of the HetghfB 
Daily N eWe Ronald Reuben, was pleased 
with: Itlle "good~ppoH;";;bMWeen Jthe stu'" ' 
denebody -andtlid ~ ~!'(';lc;nlpl~"' -: ' 

25 cents to 45. > 

The daily selection of ,hot dishes, how- t, 

eVer, is 'limited to one" pre-planned plate. ' 
l\ typical' dish 'COnSIstsE efr roast turkey; 

dressing, and two vegetables. This sells 
for 80 cents. Soup, at 15 cents a bowl. 
also is limited to one kind each day.-
.. Tables are bussed by cafeteria person

nel. Because of the small staff, a long 
time passes between bussings, and dirty 
dishes and food accumulate on the tables. 

Student opi:tlion regarding the cafe
teria ranged from unqualified praise to' 
strong denouncement. A majority of those 

LIU CHEF STRAINS SPINACH 
intervieWed said the food was satisfac
tory, :but deplored the dirty conditioo 
of the floor and tables. 

The freshm.an class president said can. 
ditions have been getting progressively 
worse since September. "Even though the 
priCes are reasonable, you do not get 
your money's worth because the quality 
of the food is lower than the prices,'" 
he said. 

One chief difference between,the LrtJ 
cafeteria and the College's is the relaxed 
atmosphere in that of the Brooklyn schooL 
Students tnere are allowed to lounge in 
the cafeteria, even when they are not 
eating,. Many students play chess 'and. 
bridge there ,between classes. 

Queens. 
Queens College will attempt to allevi

ate--one of its most serious cafeteria 
problems -:- overcrowding - next Septem
ber. A new cafeteria, with more than 
double the capacity of its present one,. 
will be opened then for' student use. 

Today, the col'lege is discouraging stu
dents from reading and fraternities fraIl) 
meeting at tables which -seat only 4~ 
customers, at most. The new cafeteria i~ 
expected to hold up to a thousand .. 

Although no Uniformed guards patrol 
the cafeteria, students are requested to 
leave promptly after eating. The entire 
dining area is vacated twenty minutes 
before every hour to facilitate cleaning. 
The main room is closed daily from 2 :30 
to 3 :30 so that the floors can be swept. 

.. During this t~me, a s'tnall room, where 
sandwiChes are sold, remains open. From 
7 in the evening to 8 :30, when the cafe
teria closes, only coffee and cakes are 

- sol9. 
Since the col1ege i~ not located in a 

very populated neighborhood, most stu
dents eat at tlie school. "A good percent
age of the students bring their own 
lunch," however, according to the cafe
teria's assistant dietitian. 

Students do not bus their own tables. 
AU those questioned, however, indicated 
that the task is efficiently handled by 
cafeteria personnel. They agreed, also, 
that silverware and dishes are sanitary. 

Students interviewed criticized the 
atmosphere of the cafeteria, however. "It 
is drab, dark and rather bleak," one said~ 
Students also complained that d~ring 
peak hours, there is not enough room be-
tween tables. ' 

Most appeared satisfied With the qual
ity' of the foo<) served, but many felt the 
selection could be more varied. 

In addition to regular meals, grill 
items are sold daiiy. Three..ounce' ham
'bUrgers, for, extmlple,sell at 35~~nts ea~h. 
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Beaverettes Don~t C_are About I~osses -
But They Would Appreciate an Audience Coming ofAg 

" (CQntJpued fr.om Page. 8) 
By Art. Bloom ~ 

~o\Yls portant, they lack;ed maturity. Pclan,sky ~QuId not :r~ch 

Wilhelmina Johnston Lowe 
III, high scorer for the wom
en's basketball team, doesn't 
mind losing once in a while. 

"The pbject of a game," said 
she, "is not so much to win as 
to have a good time." 

But Willy-that's her nickname 
~declared tha t after cru;-rying this 
philosophy through nine g~mes, 

the Lady Beavers are getting tired 
of losing; 

"Our morale is not very high,"· 
admitted Miss Lowe. "Nobody 
comes to see us play. The biggest 
crowd we ever got was when the 
cheerleaders were in the gym hav
ing their pictures taken for the 
yearbook and decided to ~tay for 
the game," she said. 

WILHEI,MINA Lowe III does 
most of the scoring for the un
happy women's basketball teiun. 

teen credits and three 
nights a week in three different 
leagues. 

But like all other women, the 
~~iJ.V;eJ.ettes feel slighted when 
they don't get the attention they 
think they deserve. 

"Girls play so much harder than 
boys," Willy said, "our game is" 

much faster and we gilaI'd" each 
other more closely than the l;nys 
do." 

. The least the Campus can do is 

put a box score in the paper," she 
added. indiginantly. 

So for. Wilhelmina and all the 
other Lady Beavers .... 

The Score 
(,{,XY HOF:O;THA 

P.I P. 
Ro,,'nf~ld H)I.'y,'rs :!6 
I~owe 28 Shutzlllan Ii 

for they were too big to be coached. They forgot that ~n'''IJI!1ii 
records impress only their family and girl frif;mqs, and not 
sition. 

Polansky's sharp cQaching mind seized the situation at 
he had tQ install his ball c.ontrol g3Ju~sOliletlWlg which 
and players feel is the .only game he likes to play, but is in 
that he lUust p~ay tQ win. ~he players, hQwever, at.:f.\rst 
vinced they CQuld "not CQmpete on a sh()()t-a!Ji-~~,)Ot-:can 
losses had cohvinced th~m. , 

For a lon~ while in the not-too-distance past, P9la n!,ky 
a cheer merely by his pres~nce. Often, he WQI,l.l~ drop in art a 
lacrosse match at Lewisohn Stadium,' and could,hear the 
earned by four CC)llsEtcutive successf.u·~ s~as.ons. :J3ut these. 
when a smile was nearly always on his face. He not only was 
but he ~as -also easy· to, lik~. ·With his new-fQu~d ;;;eriQusness 

. however, peopl~-and most important, his pl<o/ers-did not 
to him a~ every opportunity. 

It; . tQol{ him nearly a season and a half t.o a4just to the 
he no ionger was an idol to his players. In so dQing, 
matured too. Xow he is more than an idol. He is a ~ach and 

tvtIUI '.}!tldall a:t the StIloke 0/ A1iclnlqJzt! [OPENS 

Up to t'hat t~me ;the Beaverettes and during halftime. Bel' hours 
had been winless, but perhaps it away from pracl ice can be ac-

Bianlant 
('u .... idi: 
Hoff.nan 
\\a""'t'rLuan 

:! 3Iilofsl ... :\ 
U('at'itano 
n Zinlllll'rnlan 
41 (~an~ 

8 
II 
II 
II 

t:e~~~~!fTHEODORE 
-A choleric commentary on our life and time 

"Ghoulish Humor" "Convulslve/y O,fferc7t " One n~}flG.,.;;"dC<Jignc/· 
",'e:. c:,), :/,'l',<, " • !~ J..~.J...:'.:'1 

was the realization that they were 
playing before an audience that 
raised their spirits and provided 
them with their first victory of·the 
season, over Hofstra, 44-41. 

Willy, w~o averages between 14 
and 18 points per game (depend~ 
lng on which of her teammates 
you ask) gave the c}l€erleaders 
something to cheer about. as she 
Scored 28 points. 

", Most of the team's home games 
draw audiences of froni three to 
five boys. These are usually broth
ers, boyfriends, fathers or fiances, 
but rarely "unattached" male un
dergraduates. "My boyfriend.· has' 
come to five games," Miss Lowe 
said proudly. "r have to drag him, 
but he comes." 

The Beaverettes play tEi!n games 
a season as compared,. to th~ir 

male counterparts' seventeen. If a 
game is scheduled during the w~~k 
,the girls lose. one practice hour 
of t.qeir four hour allottment. 

Whilhelmina's only practice, 
however, cOJ:I?es before each game 

A PROFESSIONA,L 
CAREER IN 

PHARMACY 
offers young men 
and women 
exceptional 
opportunities 
for 
public service 
and 
s~lf-fulflllment 

THE. B. S. IN PHARMACY is a door-
opener, to security and a prosperous 
future with professional status in a 
field offering many versatile careers: 
Retail and Hospital Pharmacy. Pharo 
maceutical Research and Control • 
Drug Distribution • Civil Service • 
Public Health Services • Food and 
Drug Administration • Veterans 
Administration. 

THE BROOKLYN COllEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehensive cQurse de. 
signed to prepare students for the 
practice of Pharmacy and for all 
allied fields. It provides excellent 
professional training and a well· 
rounded collegiate life. 

Write or 
Phone For 

• Oor Bulletin 
of Information 

• An AI'plica
tion Form 

• A counseling 
Interview 
with Dean 
Arthur G. Zupko 

counted for, as she is taking nine

• 

.CONYAI~/A:STRO"NAUTICS 
~STARTS YOUNG 

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTIST"S 
ON TH"EIR WAY "U'p 

IMMEDIATELY 

-CONVAIR/ ASTRONAUTICS 

Before you decide em your professional association, "chec~ 
the ~dvantages of Convairj Astronautics. , . 
V Check the programs-Atlas, Centaur, Midas, ARENTS. 
V Check the facilities - new and modem in evt;ry respect. 
V Cbeck the 'generous tuition refund plan for advanced 

studies •. 
V . Check the location - San Diegq, a city of half a million, 

has the finest climate in the U :S. -
V Check all the advantages of a career at "Astro" - with 
your placement office or with our representatives when they 
visit your campus. If you prefer, write to Mr. R. B. Merwin; 
Engineering Personnel Administrator, Dept. 130-90,Convair 
Astronautics, 5200 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego 12, Calif. 

CONVAIR 
DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS 

SAN DIEGO 12, CALIFORNIA 
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THE C A M-P U S 

Irtttttt::t:;;;~:: .......... s.lVE EPstAKE S 
, CLOSES M~RCH 30 

$40.000. FIRST PRIZE INCWDES 
$20.000 Westinghouse EiWcWFbc VACATION HOME 
~ 1961 THUNDERBIRD HAROTO·P 
~ $15,000 CASH 

'61 
THUNDERBIRD 

HARDTOP 
-to ta'Ke you,t6-ana 
fJ om your new vaca
tion home in high 
styie! This is the' 
most exciting pres
tige car ever to be 
Introducedin 
America. Unmistak
ably new, Unmistak
ably Thunderbird ... 
ill luxury and spar
kling performance 
it stands alone in 
the fine-car field. ' 

20 3rd .pRIZES 
'61 -fALCONS . 

Twenty winners will 
, soon take the keys 

to a '61 Falcon 
Tudor Sedan-the 
compact that does 
things you expect a 
compact to do. Up 
to 30 miles on a 
gallon, 4,OOO-mile 

,oil changes. Room 
for six! 

$10,000 
1,006 4th PRIZES 
ARGUS c:~;~~s 

Makin!!; your own 
movies is easy with 
this 'famous Argus 
Match-Matic m3 
turl"\)t model cam
era. No .!;;alculating 
or guesswork ... the 
Match - Matic expo
sure- meter does it 

'for you. A $79.95 
value. 

L&M SWEEPSTAKES' RULES 
1. On an ofli-cial entry blank, the back of an l&M wrapper, 
or plain sheet of paper, print your name and address and 
write down the following statement, filling Ill" the correct 
missing word: :'l&M has found the secret that __________ _ 

the flavor in a filter cigarette." Mail to l&M Sweepstakes, 
Box 383; New York 46, New_Yor-k. 

2. Enfr~ElS must be postmarked no later than midnight" 
March 30, 1961, and received by April 7, 1961. Send in as 
many entries· as you wish. Each entry must be mailed sep. 
aratery. All entries become the property of liggett & My~rs 
Tobacco Company and none will be returned. 

3. Prize winners will be !ltlected In random drawings on or 
about April 21, 1961. Drawings'wlll be conducted by D. l. 
Blair Corp., an independent judging organization. Its decision, 
with respect to all phases of the Sweepstakes, will be final. 
Winners will be notified by mail approximately 30' days after 
final drawings. 

'4. First prize does not include lot or landscaping for house'. 

First prize winner may elect to take cash ,equivalent of house 
($20,000). This election must be made within 60 days of 
notification. If winner chooses house a good lot must be 
provided within one year. ~o other cash equivalent prizes. 
Any tax or liability on any prizes will be the sole respon~ 
sibility of prize winner. 

5. Entries limited to residents 18 years of age, and older 
of the United States and Puerto Rico. Employees and their 
families of D. l. Blair Corp., liggett ;. l.4yers Tobacco Com
pany and its advertising agencies are not eligible. Entries 
from Wisconsin, Florida and Virginia must be on offiCial entry 
blank or plain sheet of 'paper only. This offer is void in any 
locality or 'state where a. sweepstakes is contrary to law. 
Federal, State and local government regulations_ apply,--

For a list of prize winners, send separate self-addressed 
4¢ envelope to: l&M Winners list, P.O. Box 1818, G.P.O., 
New York I, N. Y. Do not send this request with Sweep
stakes entry blank. 

$20,000 WESTI N';
HO.uSE VACATUHI 
HOME-with buiit-in 
Westinghouse 
kitchen, Sp3ce
mates@ laundry 
equipment and 
clean, comfort'lb!e 
baseboard electric 
heatin~ for carefree 
vacation living. 
This beautiful Total 
Electric Home built 
on your lane!. Use 
$15,000 prize for lot 
if you wish. 

Think what the vacation home 
could mean to your group! Or the 
$20,000 cash equivalent! Get all 

your members to enter the 
l&M Sweepstakes now! 

.. - - • OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK' - ... 
I Just fill in the correct word on the dotted line below_ 

You've hear~ny times in the l&M jingle_ I' _ , 
: 11 M has fou-nd the secret that 
I ........... the I?ll£W®[Kl" 
I 
I 

Flavor that lets your taste come alive-friendly 
flavor t~at never dties out your taste! 

I Entries must be postmarked on or before March 
I 30, 1961, and received by Ap{il 7, 1961. Be 
I sure to include your name and address below. 

Send to: L&M Sweepstakes, Box 383, New York 
I 46, New York. 

I 
I NAM~E ____ ~~ __________ ~ ____ __ 

(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY) 

I I ADDRESS 

I ' 
I 
I 

CITV---__ -.L.ZON~STATI:.E ____ _ 

Additional entry blanks available where l&M's are sold. 

©1961 liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 

1..-----------START SMOKING 11M's TODAY-
· 11M wrappers can be used as extra entry blanks (~~':...) . . , 

'. 
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Winter Sports Season Coming of Ag, 
Mermen Post Winning Recordq,~:;· N ..... , ... BhY'l\Ifi~ea1Ktalz{ht;r? ?:':O:f:{:I:;r:<{f?r:::::t;:.::, 

. ature IS puttmg er moue es 
The College's swimming team<®r------------------~~~--:--;~~::___;__;::_:_ Dave Polansky, ·the College's young basketball 

But in the Mets last week, the inson, 28-10, and New York Uni- little more than two years, Polansky's hair has did not win every meet this sea- Th I d f th 
Beavers took fifth place rather versity, 17-14. e.y pace ou.r gray and there are-wrinkles on the forehead that son, though many people once ex- I MIt Ch 

pee ted it would,' but it certainly than an expected second. in the etropo} an amplOn- with the passing of each hair. . 
. .' " ships. "" He still walkS like a young man, -and talks like a kept someone busy revising the., I' II 

The grapp ers power a season at 41, it can hardly be expected'that Polansky would coach acquatic record books. d b t t d' th 'd . 
The team, comprised 

outstanding individuals . 
strong reserve squad, amassed six 
straight wins before it was halted 
by Columbia, 53-42, on FebrU
ary 3. 

During that time the mermen 
had set one record and had come 
close to several' others. It was at 
Rutgers that the Beaver 400-yard 
medley relay team thrashed out 
a time of 4:19, or 2.8 seconds fast
er than the old College record. 
The Scarlets lost by only one 
point, 48-47, in the hardest-fought 
of the mermen's first six battles. 

ha een concen ra e In e m} - Gone are the days when he'd joke with his players at 
dleweight divisions, which range session. It is doubtful that any current Beaver player 
from 137 to 167 pourids. Co-cap- close to Polansky as Stan Friedman did a few years ago. 
tain Dave Borah, a senior, ended would guard Dave every time the coach would decide either 
his three-year varsity career' by a strong worlmut or his team did. Little "Bugs," as 
winning the 137-lb. title at the caUed, Illay have been slower than Polansky, but by 
Mets to gain -an invitation to the Dave's shirt or pants, kept the speedy coach from escaping 
Case College Tournament in Cleve- Nobody would dare pull that stunt on Polansky now. For 
land tomorrow. dr.?sn't do much scrimmaging with the te&.m anymore and 

Borah finished the season with slowing up and could probably beat only half the team 
a 7-1-1 dual meEZt record, his only Moreover, the friendly ribbing that went on between 
loss coming at Montclair. players seems to have subsided since Dave caJl}e back to 

The grapplers opened their after another hiatu~ with the freshman team. 
schedule with a 24-6 'loss to Co- Only a year or so older than when he returned early 

But the law of averages and 
Columbia caught up with the 
Beavers at mid-season. Although 
the Lions were behind through
out that meet, they roared back 
to win the last relay event by two 

lumbia, but followed with an im- to replace the ailing Nat Holman, Polansky seemed much 
pressive 33-6 win over Brooklyn dued thaJi before. His ebullience had subsided and pC:IlanSllry, 
Poly. The Beavers were outclassed wrong, left like a jilted suitor. He had been given a pair of 
in the next five contests but ~stes of varsity coaching and found it to his liking. What's 
Borah, alterna ting, between the did' a better job than his predecessor, if one is to judge by 
137_ and 147-lb. classes, Charlie records. But it was still Holman's job and Polansky had 
Rodman (157) and Paul Amonick choices, lea.\"e the College or coach the freshman. Being a 

Fencer's Record: 3-6 . (167) won consistently. man and one who thinks of security, Dave chose the f,ormer. 
Two of the so-called "minor" less, his choice was a bitter one to make. 

winter sport~ teams at the College When finally his cha~ce did come, Polansky felt it 
ended their regular season com- again prove his worth as a coach. He seemed to press, 
petition with identical records of . than he should have, for it was affecting him more than 
3-6. But there the similarity be- Not only did he lose twenty pounds this season-and he 
tween the fencers and the wrest- such e~travagant slimness - Polansky seemed impatient 
lers ends. players'. By the team's second game, against Yeshiva, his pa 

The parriers, consistent'ly one of worn to such a thin edge that he began taking"'out players 
the top collegiate teams in the right to giVe up on sc· soon. After five quick losses, he 
ccuntry, proved that even in an From then on, he had everything to gain, and only .",,,,n.,,.<u, 
off-season, they still belong in this I to lose. The College newspapers were writing off the season 
class. A 14-13 victory over nation- _ Thus, Polansky became more easy-going. Even 'he knew 
ally prominent Harvard showed was the right way to get his players at e~se. A more relaxed 
that -the Beavers though down, a more relaxed team then proceeded to ,win stwe~ of the 
could not be counted out. games. _ 

The parriers, were earmarked In retrosPect, Polansky's own inner feelings had to have 
by their ability to explode at any on his players. When he pressed, they did. And no basketba,I1 
time in any of the three weapons. worth his height in gold if he gets too tense. _But when 
In the victories over Harvard and things easy, the'team relaxed and played better. ' 
Rutgers, the fbi! team of Vito To a large degree, Polansky could not help himself 
Manino, Gerry Mouldovan and Abe He possesses a fierce will to win. For this, he must be 

yards, and the contest. Studnick produced fifteen victories I are other coaches at the College, who, realizing the ''OJ!\'U.It~.l<) 
Lavender co-captains Danny in eighteen bouts. jobs, treat coaching as an avocation. To Polansky, coaqlJing 

Goldin cut .8 of a second off his The Beavers' two most impor- \Vhen it came to the Mets, how- Naturally, all that went wrong with the team cannot be 
old breaststroke mark of 2:35.8 tant bouts of Hie season were' ever, the matmen were at full Polansky's will to win.,Nor can' it be blamed much on the 
against Columbia, and he repeat- fenced- in epee--one resulted in a strength as' seven wrestler~ won talent which is inherent in the CoJIege's basketball teams. 
ed the accomplishment against victory and the other'a defeat. At their preliminary bouts ann four -this year lacked more than just hei&bt, depth, and talent. 
New York U~iversity when he re- Harvard the deciding bout of the reached the finals.' J (Continued ~n Page 6) 
duced his time to 2:34.5. match was won by epeeist Dick 

In the meet with NYU last BIanquet, who beat the Crimson's 
month, co-captain Carl Ross also Alan Gardner, 5-1. 
sped to -a new mark-in the indivi- Val Lomakin did not have the 
dual medley. He bettered the old same luck against Navy as he lost 
time of 2:27.4 by almost five sec- the last bout of the match to 
onds. Ralph Beedle to give the Middies 

Then in the season finale, at a 14-13 victory. 
Lafayette, ,both Beaver relay Malmen Finish Strong 
teams set new records. The med- The wrestling team came alive 
ley relay time came down from I in its last' three meets of the sea-l 
4:19.). to 4:19 flat. The freestyle I son after dropping five of its first 
relay team churned through the six matches. 
event in 4:47.1, for another Col- II In their last two duaI meets, the 
lege mark. wrestlers defeated Fairleigh Dick-

PHI KAPPA THETA 
National Religious and Social Fraternity 

For Men Interested in CatholicieDl 

invites you to a 

RUSH GATH~RING 
THURSD ... 'lY 

12-2 P.lt •• 
FINLEY 

404 

SWIM 
In O.r Indoor 

Tropical Heated 
Swimming Pool 

PLAY 
Ping Pong, 

Basketball, Handball, 
BIlliards, etc. 

DANCE 
to Dlnney's 

ct.a Cha 
Orchestra 

Every Friday Night at 8:30 P.M. 

MID·MANHATTAN CLUB 
New York's Largest Jewish Private Club for College Stuaents 

230A WEST 14th STREET, NEW YORK CITY (Off Broadway 
Free Admission for 1 Girl Only With 
This Advertisement; Others $2.50 Each 

for any other details call ••• JOAN GREENBE 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM 


